A fghanistan is an impoverished country that has endured 30 years of war, decimating the medical infrastructure and resulting in inadequate medical care to the Afghan population. The US military has responded by sending medical embedded training teams (ETTs) to Afghan military hospitals to mentor and train medical professionals. Embedded training team medical disciplines include pharmacists, pharmacy technicians, physicians, nurses, x-ray and lab technicians, anesthetists, and medical administrators.
As the first US pharmacists and pharmacy technicians to work with our Afghan counterparts, it has been imperative to build trust and establish a solid working relationship and an understanding of the current Afghan pharmacy system before developing an improvement plan to assist our Afghan pharmacy colleagues. The primary areas targeted for improvement in the pharmacy are the drug procurement process, inpatient and outpatient medication distribution, controlled substance management, medication ordering, and inventory management.
The practices of pharmacy and medical logistics are synonymous in Afghanistan, and this presents a challenge for pharmacists. Pharmacists are not only responsible for medication supply acquisition, but also for ordering, storing, and issuing central supply consumable items for all hospital consumable items, adding to the challenge of practicing pharmacy. The Afghan national military medical distribution system is modeled after the old Soviet "push" system, in which products are pushed to the end user in quantities determined by headquarters, and many times, this is not what is needed by the end user. We are working with our Afghan counterparts to separate the pharmacy and hospital logistic functions to allow pharmacists to concentrate on the practice of pharmacy.
Afghanistan relies primarily on foreign drug manufacturers from countries including Pakistan, Iran, India, and China. There is no Afghan equivalent to the US Food and Drug Adminstration (FDA), and therefore, there is no regulatory body to monitor and regulate imported drugs, which results in difficulties with language barriers, lack of information, and product quality issues. Although the quality of drugs is always at the forefront of pharmacy practice, our primary concern in Afghanistan is having drugs to dispense. Drug quality is an important long-term goal that will be pursued in the future.
The Afghan military inpatient and outpatient medication distribution systems are simple and efficient but lack proper documentation for potential drug interactions and patient profiling. Controlled substances often are not marked as such by foreign manufacturers and are not secured or tracked to prevent diversion or pilferage. We plan to assist the Afghans in developing a simple but effective system to minimize unauthorized access throughout the hospital and to properly document all controlled substances.
Tracking medication orders and pharmacy inventory is currently accomplished by pen and paper.
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Computers and a network infrastructure were installed in the new hospital but, until recently, were rarely used. Computer proficiency among the staff varies greatly and is generally inadequate. We have begun a computer training pro-gram, and we introduced an electronic medication order and inventory entry system to allow medication profiling, monitoring for drug interactions, and tracking inventory use to improve the logistic system.
In spite of significant chal-lenges, Afghan pharmacists have maintained their professionalism in providing pharmaceutical care. Our goal is to assist our colleagues in improving the delivery of pharmaceutical care and overall health care to the Afghan people.
